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WIFE AND CHILDREN MUST DIE DOVE OF PEACE

UNLESS

Machine Gun Will Be Used to Rid-

dle Cabin in Which Murderer Has
- Sought Refuge Unless He Gives

' Himself Up.

WINTER, Wis., Oct. 4. Armed
doputics today surrounded tho cabin

' of John Deitz and demanded his sur-

render. Unless ho comes out, tho

officers have determined to firo vol-

ley after volley at tho cabin, regard-

less of tho fact that the wife and
three- - children of Deitz are within.
Tho officers arc planning to bring
up a machine Rim to shatter the lit-

tle cabin. Deitz, the deputios claim,
is au outlaw. '

Tho cabin is situated near Camer-
on Dam, and tho of
Hie authorities to storm it and cap-

ture Deitz followed his boast that
he would go to Whiter and kill every
ninn who took part in an ambuscade
which resulted in the fatal wounding
of Myra Deitz, 23, and the wound

' inir and cuptnring of one of her
brothers. Another brother escaped.
Myra Deitz is dying today in the Ash-

land hospital.
Deitz has had trouble with a lum-

ber eompdnyq. The company claim-

ed the homestead on which Deitz
lives. He refused to move and said
he would repel any attempt to force
hitn to vacate.

The lumber company sought the
aid of the law and the deptuics were
sent to his cabin. One after auother
of tho deputies went to Deitz' cabin
and talked to him. and came away
again. None of them had the cour-&g- o

to serve the warrant.
Then it Vas decided to use

and an ambuscade was planned,
which resulted in the eauture of one
of Deitz's sono and the fatal wpnnd-in- g

of his daughter. Deitz vorc
- vengeance. "5s?

When it was learned that he had
threatened to go to Winter and kill
the men who had taken part in tho
wounding of his daughter, tho au-

thorities decided to act first. Dep-

uties were sworn in "and went to
Cameron Dam, where Deitz' surren-
der will 'be demanded.

Tho sheriff will ask Governor Da-

vidson for a machine gun to shell
the cottage.

ours TO BRING

STUBBS TO OREGON

Anti-Uqu- or Forces Prepare io Com-

bat Influence of Oregon Home

Rule Association To Hold Big

Parade in Portland.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 4. Gov-

ernor Stubbs of Kaunas will oe
brought to Oregon by tho nnti-liqu- or

forces to combat the influence of
speakers now in tho field hero for
the Oregon Home Rule association,
if the efforts now being made are
successful. A message was sent to
the governor last night urging him
to come and tell what prohibition
hap done for Kansas.

The ministers of the city are be-

hind the more and they have also
gone on record strongly favoring the
"dry" parade, scheduled far October
22 in Portland.

ORATORIO SOCIETY

IS

The now Oratorio society met Mon- -

day evening for organization and
' elected president; Mrs.

B. E. Gore, vice-preside- H. M.
Wetzel, secretary and treasurer. A
committee on admission was ap-

pointed, consisting of Mrs. E. E.
Gore, MYs. Krauso, F. Edmeades,
Mrs. Hazel ri br, Mrs. William Isaacs,
Miss Eda Eifcrt. The commltteo on

' bylaws consists of Messrs. Noff,
Bracklnreed, Talllandler and

EASTENER BOYS RANCH

IN VALLEY PAYS $35,000

A. J. Allen of Lynn, Mass., has
"purchased tho II. C. Kirk ranch near
Contrnl Point, consisting of 71 ocros,
pitying $35,000. Murphy & Turnoy
tande tho deal. Tho property Is to
be improved, j

0 W

determination

SURRENDESS

WAR IS O'ER

AT WEST POINT

Cadets Are Restored Full Privileges

by General Barry Following a Con-

fidential Talk With Them in the

Gymnasium.

WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct. 4. Tho

West Potnt Academy resumed Us usu-

al routine today following tho res-

toration of all privileges to tho ca

dets last night after they had boon , (0
denied every privilege for over a
week on account of their actions in
"silencinc" Captain Longan in tho
mess hall.

Shortly boforo 6 o'clock last eve
ning tho adcts were marched to the
gymnasium, whero General Thomas
Barry awaited them. Behind closed
doors General Barry and tho cadets
held a confidential talk. Tho super-
intendent said that ho knew nothing
of tho Longan incident other than
what ho had read in newspapers. Ho
declared, however, that there would
be punishment for those whom tho
board of Inquiry might Implicate in
its forthcoming report.

General Barry Issued an order re-

storing full privileges.

SPEAKS UPON

DRY WRONGS

State Senator Ruth of Washington,

a Brilliant Orator, to Deliver Free

Address at Medford Theater on

Thursday Evening.

Hon. A. S. Ruth, ex-sta- to senator
of Washington, and ono of tho
brilliant orators of the coast, will
speak at the Medford theater on
Thursday evening on tho "Wrongs of
Prohibition."

.This is the first of a series of four
lectures to be given In Medford and
other Oregon cities by well known
speakers who are familiar with their
topics. The lectures are given under
tho auspices of the Greater Oregon
Home Rule association, an organiza-
tion of business men of tho state,
formed to prevent the passage of the
constitutional amendment for state-
wide prohibition, and to secure the
adoption of a home-rul- e constitution-
al amendment.

Admission to tho lectures will be
free.

THREATENED BY LAWSUIT.

(Continued from Pace 1.)

The Benz company has announced
that the three cars it entered will
not be raced unless the protection
offered Is better than It was at tho
Vanrterbllt race.

It is understood that the Nassau
county supervisors changed thoir
minds about revoking tho permit for
the race when it was strongly inti-

mated to them that suits for damages
would bo .entered.

JURORS DISMISSED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

well. These four live without tho
stale of Oregon, hence arose tho
jurisdiction pf tho federal court.
There will bo a separate case made
by each of the four complainants
against tho defendants, J. Nunan
and the lessee, O. Harbaugh, but the
testimony used in the first ono tiried
will be used in the other three, muk-in- g

pratcically one case to be de-

cided.
Tho property involved is worth

at least $50,000. The best legal tal-
ent in the state of Oregon lias been
engaged by the contending parties.
John Genrin of Portlnnd nnd Henry
Norton of Qrants Pass represent
tho defendants, while Judge Crews
of Medford nnd W. W. Cardwell of
Roseburg have been engaged by tho
complainants. Judgo Wolvorton will
probably not give a decision while
in Medford, but will wait until his
return to Portland.

Flies Over Pyrenees.
SAN SEBASTION, Spain, Oct. 4.

A successful flight across tho Py-
renees was nccomplipjynl today by
Mnrous Tabituu. Tabitau ascended
at San Sebastian at 5:30 o'clock and
sailed to Biarritz without stopping.

Raskins for Health.

OOESNNWYORK

Harmony in Republican Ranks of

Empire State Indicated by Selec-

tion of Ezra Prentice as Chairman

of State Committee.

NEW YOKIC, Oct. !. Tho solu-

tion of Ezra Prentice as ehulnn.v.
of the state republican commit tee oJ

New York is believed here to indi-

cate harmony within the party.
Prentice was nominated by Lloyd 0.
Oriscom, and the nomination was
seconded by William Barnes. Jr.
Colonel lioosevelt agreed that Pren-

tice should be selected, after Charles
Francis, of Troy, whom ho selected,
,ecieti serve,

most

NEW CLUB ROOMS

OPENED LAST EVENING

The Men's club of the Presbyter-in- n

church opened tho parlors of tho
church last evening and from now
on will maintain n free rending room.
The rending room will bo opened
from G to 10 p. m. each evening
with the exception of Thursday,
which will be devoted to the regular
prayer meeting services.

Magazines of the best character
will be kept on file and nny man
or boy can go nny evening and en
joy tho hospitality of the club. La- -

!r on it is proposed to put. in games
and writing facilities. The room will
be kept comfortable nnd it is hopod
that n goodly number of tho young
men will tnko ndvantngo of the

to associate with good
company and rend good literature.
The lending local nnd state papers
will also, be on file.

POLICE HOT ON TRAIL

(Continued from Page 1.)

Giant on tho theory thnt part of Its
cargo found its way to Los Angeles
and was used In the destruction of
the Times plant and tho attempted
dynamiting of tho homes of General
Otis and F. J. Zechandalaar. It is
a tenable theory that this shipment,
or part of It, may have beon sent
from Alvisooto Los Angeles by wag-
on or automobile.

Several See Launch.
The launch -- was seen by several

persons at Alviso. It proceeded slow-
ly to a wharf near tho Lower Bay
Canning company, and tied up. Tho
launch disembarked and went ashore.
Near midnight Will Clampltt, a duck
hunter living near tho wharf, heard
the men return In an automobile.
The cargo, whatever it may have
been, was loaded into the machine

Lb y the three men, each of whom ap
peared to bo carrying parts of the
load.

After, several trips botween tho
launch and tho automobile the ma-chi-na

was driven awny. Clampltt
heard no other sound, although when
he arose at daybreak the launch was
gone.

Think Boat Benched.
Only an experienced navigator, ono

familiar with tho treacherous chan
nels of the Alviso slough, could bavo
guided tho launch nt night, accord-
ing to boatmen, and their opinion Is
that the launch is beached somewhere
in the lower bay.

Tho statements of Clampltt are
borne out In part by thoso of othor
men near Alviso. A United Press
staff correspondent, accompanied by
an experienced lower bay man, began
a systematic search of tho waterfl of
tho Alviso slough In a power boat.

Alviso lies at tho southern extrem-
ity of the lower bay. It is connected
with San Jose by ono of tho best
roads in tho county and from San
Jobo to Los Angoles is tho c(lear oven
roadway of the El Camtno Real,

Loaded September 22.
Th'o dynamite was loaded on tho

launch Peerless on tho morning of
September 22. The launch loft os-

tensibly for "up the river," and prob-
ably continued on Its way northward
until darkness fell, when It may bavo
returned and proceeded southward.

Nearly ovory dotall of tho descrip
tion of tho two launches tally.

Tho men at Alviso had heard only
tho most meager details of tho dy-

namiting of the Los Angoles plant.
They had no suspicion of tho dyna-

mite cargo taken on board of a pe-

culiarly shaped launch. Tho men who
saw tho strange visitor nro Martin
Jensen, a watchman of tho South
Bay A'acht club near Alviso; John
Hill, a watclynan on tho Ortley
dredge near Alviso; Nea) Taylor,- - en-

gineer at tho Baysldo .cannery, and
Will Clampltt.

Hasklns for health.

"Nat" Theatre "Nat" Orchestra
Changes its program ovory SUNDAY, MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY imd .FRIDAY. SPECIAL MAT-

INEE SA'LTRDAY and SUNDAY afternoon at 2:30

School .children under .12 years, admission fie to

matinee. '

tjllhistrated songs by Miss Davis.

IWo want amateur aetors to put on a 15-min- act
once a wcolc, no experience needed. Now is tho chnuco

Wall ambitious youngsters who wish to take up tho
stage career. Call tit ticket office.

LA FOLLETTE IS

OPERATED ON

Successful Operation Performed ami

Senator is Said to Have Stood

tho Shock Well Expect Early

ROCHESTER, Minn.. Oct. !. An
operation on Senator Robert M. La
Folletto was suecesyfullv performed
today at the Mayo Brothers' hos-

pital. Mrs. Ln Folletto announced
shortly nfter 10 o'clock that the
operation was over and that tho sen-

ator had withstood tho .'hock well.
Tho operation, she said, was a com-
plete sucess.

CORONER'S JURY PROBING.

(Continued from Pace 1.)

no chance bo taken that any portion
of n human body bo overlooked.

No additional bodies were discov-
ered during tho night. It is not be
lieved that more will be found until
tho mass of twister girders and steel
beaniB which Ho across tho section
of tho basement into which tho com-
posing room foil can bo romoved.

Tho work of clearlae tho debris is
extremely dangerous' Several times
during tho night groups of tho work-
ers wero forced to 6curry to Bafoty
when a mass of wreckage, loosened
by tho mining beneath It, crashed
into tho pit.

Depository Xnmed.
Mayor Alexander has named tho

First National bank jib a depository
for the reward funds. Tho money
offered by tho citizens for tho ap-

prehension of tho perpetrators of tho
crlmo will bo placed there subject to
tho mayor's demand.

Officials of tho gas and electric
companies reported today to tho po-

lice that they have received letters
warning them that their plants will
bo dynamited. Tho officials profess
to believe thnt tho lettera wero sent
by ono of tbelr employes to eeo what
effect thy would produce. In spite of
this, 25 officers of tho merchants'
patrol wero detailed today to guard
both plants.

threatening, but we nre taking
of to of no
to run down tho

a conference between
Galloway nnd Captain of Detectives

tho lattor loft the build-
ing with two o his men and hurried
away In nn automobile, apparently
equipped for a trip over country
roads.

PRAISE FOR SHOW

COMING HERE SOON

"A Stubborn Cinderella," which
comes to the Medford (boater tomor-
row night, is evidently "eomo show"
judging by tho following telegram:

"C. D. Ilazelrigg, manager Med-
ford thoator, Medford,

Cinderella" an fine per-
formance. Splendid .oinpaiiy, beau-
tiful costumes. Audience in
highly pleased. John P, Cordrny,
manager Grand Opera House."

Cholera at Sardinia.

HOME, Oct. 4. The prefceuco of
cholera nt Sardinia wan reported
horo today, tl was impossible to ob-

tain further dotoils of tho epidemic.

NOTICE.

Dtrict Attorney 15, F, Mulkey and
George W. Cherry have formed n
partnership for the purpose of trnn- -

rivi1 lmcminuu l.,..,!w lit

One of the most the will in this city at

the

Ruth is very not to tell who and

what he is, the mere his name being to

of Don't miss it.

United States Guard Thrown Around

Bulldlftg In Los Annelcs Owlnn to

Letters Received by the Post

master.

LOS Cnl Oct.

II. Harrison admitted
today thnt ho had received letters
of nn alarming nnturc since the dyn-

amiting of tho Times building Inst
Saturday morning. n result n

Kiinrd lins been thrown about the
uostoffico every person who en-ic- rs

the building must pass sovend
watchful plnin-cloth- cs men.

"The lottcrs I received," Harrison
wild, "wero not what you might call
anarchistic. I don't even think they

Tho police today maintained their! were
policy refusing talk their chances."
efforts crlmlnnls.
After Chief

Plammer,

extra

Salem

Hfinfinf

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. --Tho stock
market dispirited and Irregular
today at opening and throughout

day it continued uncertain. Somo
stocks fell, othors roso, but none
changed prlcos materially, tho most
notablo chango bolng Northern Pa-
cific, which dropped , nnd Minne-
apolis, Paul Saulto Sto.
rlo, which advanced . Lato real
izing sales had their effect on
market, Reading and Chouapcako &
Ohio sagged a point, Tho market
closed firm,

Bonds wero irregular.

LID ON

IN SAN

SAN Oct, 4. Stops
to make San Francisco a "spotless
town" wero begun today with tho
succession of Captain oJIm P, Soy-tnoi- ir

to tho offico of chief of polico,
Seymour arrived nt polico headquar-
ters early today nnd nt onco
about his Ho issued
ordors to stop nil dancing in cafes in
tho temlarloin and that violators
of tho law, no innttor how obsoloto,

and
Jfnnk ' that all laws must no oiioycu, main.

rl- - it pJ" "'"tM

MUSICAL PROGRAM

SUNDAY 7:30 TO 9:30

.1 March, "Carmen" Di'oi
2 "Artist's Life"
3 Popular Song, "The Grizzly
'I Selection "A Cinderella".... Howard
5 Intorinoo, "Naila" Leo Doliho's BallqO

Tolmni
G .Patrol, "American"
7 Overture, "Somiramidi"
8 Fantasia, "My Old Kentucky , Langoy
!) Selection, "Tannhauser" Wagner

10 Finale, "Porcupine L'atr" Johnson

A. S. RUTH WASHINGTON

orators on Pacific Coast, speak

Medford Theater, on

Thursday evening October 26th

THE WRONGS OF PROHIBITION

Senator n forcible speaker. It is necessary

mention of sufficient attract hun-

dreds willing listeners. ADMISSION FREE.

POST OFFICE IS

I0W THREATENED

ANGELES,
W.

Ah

and

STOCK MARKET STRONG

was
tho

tho

St, & Ma- -

tho

SIAMMED

FRANCISCO

FRANCISCO,

sat
housocleniring.

nil

tho

Waltz, Strauss
Dear"....Doisl'or(l

Stubborn
(from

Meaehnm
Rossini

Home".

EX-STA- TE SENATOR

on

MEDFORD'S

POPULAR

OF

brilliant

MANN'S
SNAPPY BARGAINS FOR WED. AND THUR,

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's fancy Handker-
chiefs, lace trimmed (3 for

each.... 1
TOWELING

Half bleached crash Tow-
eling; all linen; A

'
SWEATERS

Women's Sweater Coats,
in red, oxford and navy;

S.!!!: $2.98
NIGHT GOWNS

W omen's flannelette
Night Gowns; splendid
quality; QO
each trOL

Expressed

Telegrams

LONDON,

epidomicu

expressed

UNDERWEAR
Women's Union Suits;
fleeced, lined; spc- -

suit OC

PILLOW
Fancy Pillow Tops;
and effects; CA
special, each JUC

LACES
beautiful of Val.

Insertions from
to

RIBBONS
"Stay So" Ribbon,

edge; special-25- c

Prizes to be Awarded for.
Best Display of Apples

Cosh prizes will bo paid of ton tho pinto of any vnrloty of applos
for tho best dlsplaywlll bo paid In cnBh. All applos must

of Spltzonborg applos; ton dollnrHbo on display nt Wxhlblt Building by
for tho boat two-bo- x display of tho Monday, Octobor 10th, at 12 o'clock,
Yojlow Pippins. and remain for ono

Ton dollnrs for best two-bo- x dls- - Compotont Judgoa will bo soloctod
play of any othor varloty of applos, to pass on tho Hnmo,

Flv,o dollars for tho best flvo-plat- o . JOHN I)
display of four apples to Exhibit Ilulld'liig, Mod'ford', Oregon.

REPORT CHOLERA

III MARSEILLES

Great Fears That Planue Has

Reached France Are in

Received In tho City of

London.

Out. !. Foam Unit a

choioru has broken out
id Marseilles aro in tel-

egrams rocoived here today. Thi'po

daths which have ooourrod in Mar-soillo- H

nro asoribed to (ho plague and

office in rooifi 30, Jackson County bo brought in a swooping order the oil is in n otnto of grant oxcile- -

building.

PRICE

STORE

JG
cial, a

TOPS
scenic

floral

NEW
A line
Laces and
3c up 15c yard.

with
wire and
35c yard.

dollars two-bo- x

Nowtown wook.

L
consisting

K. It. Stephens will lonvo on Wed-

nesday to work on tho Crater Liiko
road survey,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

4- -f - 4
WANTKD Sowing girls in nllorn-tio- u

dopt. Apply at onco nt Muiiii'h
N. Central nvo.. tf

WANTED A capable general house-
work maid; ono used to Horvico.
Apply Mrs. C. II. Gluizo, 313 S.
Grape ntrcot. 17fi

FOR BALK Simp. 80 aoros Wood-vill- o

fruit laud; partly improved;
running witter. Stono, 303 Knyt
Main. 17fi

LOST Bootah oollio dog with whlto
nook, broust and feet, Liberal ro- -

ward' for ' return. Di T. Lnwton.
tf
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